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Kuen Heebsh, MCO
digital media specialist and
education coordinator for
the co-op program. works
directly with the co-op students. She herself is a BGSL
\'CTE graduate and was the
first BGSU co-op student at
\ICO. She is current!\' back
in Bowling Green studying
for her master"s degree.

Karen Heebsh
Karen Heebsh helps gi\'C senior coop student Jennifer Buckwaiter hands-on career
experience at the Medical College of Ohio. They arc placing memory into a computer.

schools, including medicine,
nursing and allied health, as
well as for patient education.
In the process, they are
receiving in\'aluable training
that will help them in their
own careers after they receive their bachelor of science in technology degrees
through the visual communication technology and education (VCTE) departmenL
Each semester, between
four and seven co-op students gain practical experience at MCO.

"BGSIJ students have the
skills that MCO needs.~ she
said.
Heebsh explained that
most of the centers projects
are generated by the MCO
facull}~ who request teaching
aids when they experience a
communication difficulty in
class. The content is provided by faculty. professors
and doctors. The challenge
for the multimedia center
staff is to develop a presentation using the material that
\\ill enhance learning.

1ucation
· .: ':!r,•u~h the rod
-. .: , t>rnpktdy rt:·
..: _,r;J \\ill he gemn~
.... ::ud1int:.,. mam· of
:' "1 di have \kdia Wt'
· ::.: th1ards. Some LO·op
..'.cr1h are alreadv apph·. : .hh!antships '>(1 thn
·~:1e b.1ck and work
: l:c new technolo~\~ ··
.C.: , ,1-op student Gre td1cn
\'. L lkr. who has done all
tr1rn: of her co-op stint'> at
\!CO. Sht: added thJ.t the
\!CO co-op student'> arc
helping train others in
BGSL..s \ CTE program lin
the \!t:dia WO program.
\\'eller is also working with
\.CTE assistant professor
Donna Trautman to train
multimedia classes in
~1acromedia Director and
Adobe Photosho~pro
grams Weller used at MCO.
"Not many places are as
ad\·anced as MCO, so our
students may be gening
more than the cutting edge,"
said Audrey Rasmussen, coop coordinator and job
developer for the College of
Technology. "This means
they are very marketable and
are hired quickly when they
graduate, and often \\ith a
higher staning salarr - ·
When a project comes in.
-students are inmlved in
e\·ery aspect of sohing the
problem of how to produce
thIS piece. - Heebsh said.
"Thev can choose and design ~-ideo. graphics. audio.
animation or 3-D programs.
Its quite a learning process."
and many pieces take more
than a year to complete.
The \'CTE program
combines the technical \\ith
the creative. In addition to
their technology classes,
students must take classes in
an. graphic design.
printmaking. photography
and 'ideo.
.-\II technology students
c,lmplcte three semesters l,f
co-op experience. for whi.:h
the\· rccl'iw credll while
hei~g p.1id for thl'ir \\Wk.
The\· m.1\· \\ l1rk a -.,cme-.,ter
full timc.tlr .:omhine panllmc \rnrk with xhllol.
-rw realh· worked hard
to de,·elop my skills and ifs
stanmg to pay off. This
program has been an excellent opponunity for me. I
ncnr dreamed I would get
this kind of experience in
my co-op." \\.ellcr said. +
0

When a project comes in, "students
are involved in every aspect of
solving the problem.of how to
produce this piece. They can choose
and design video, graphics, audio,
animation or 3-D programs . .,
-
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Beyond the classroom: Creative technology aids medic? F
In the Center for Creative Instruction at \kdical
College of Ohio in Toledo,
BGSU students arc creating
some of the world·s most
culling-edge vi~ual teaching
products. The students,
working through the College of Technology co-op
program. produce pieces
that are used in \tCO"s

~onprofir

For example, Christopher Bork, dean of MCOs
School of Allied Health and
director of the center, specializes in physical therapy.
He requested a visual teaching aid on gait deviations to
train students to identify
problems. ~He doesn't have
patients every year \\ith
every kind of problem, so
when he gets a 'good case'
we videotape them, then add
a video overlay of the correct
gait to show where the

What can you do to make
BGSU an even better place?
• \Vhat's the role of sen.ice quality in a learning
cornmunity?
• How can it be used to build teamwork, open
communications and establish accountability?
• Most importantly, whats one conlribution you;J.S a student. facull)' member or staff perso~n
ma..1'e staning Nov. 11 that \\ill use sen.ice quality as
cne of the building blocks to make the 1997-98 priorities a reality?
One practical idea-that's what author and organizational con:.-ultant Thomas K. Connellan promises
to anyone anending his presentation from 3:305 p.m. ~O\'. 10 in the Lcnhan Grand &illrnom of 1he
Student Cnion.
Connellan is the author of six books and a former
research associate and program director at The University of \iichigan. Hes worked
v.ith org:mi::ations as diverse as the American \fedical •.\s..."-0\.iation. State University of
Nev.· York, the Japanese !-.tmagcmem .-\s.soci:uion and 1Tl3.ny Fonune 500 finns. His
work focuses on helping organizations embrace and strengthen pannership
beha..·iors. +

deviation is occurring,"
Heebsh said.
Other projects involve
basic science presentations
of biology or anatomy for
the medical students, for
example. ~we can animate it
so the students can picture
how the processes work,"
Heebsh said.
~Our students increasingl)· are highly visual learners who have grown up in
the age of television.~ Bork
said. "The visual presenta-

tions are designed to help
both student and teacher."
But the lab is also
equipped for more sophisticated projects, including 3-D
animation like the kind used
by the Disney studios to
produce strikingly lifelike
results, which require
higher-level programming.
~we all work very well together, the creative side and
the programmers,~ Heebsh
said.
"The multimedia lab is

BGSU tuition figures published in
national guidebook to be corrected
The University has requested that U.S. :\cws and
\\orld Report correct inaccurate BGSU tuition information which appears in the 1998 guide "Americas Best
Colleges."
The magazine lists Bowling Green·s in-state undergraduate tuition as SS.632: the correct amount is 54.422.
Out-of-state undergraduate tuition was misreponed as
$9,198. rather than 59.436. The magazine also erred in
stating room and board rates as S-t.862. instead of the
actual S-t.150.
In a Sept. 16 lcner to the editor of l'.S. .\'rn sand
\\i1r/J Report. President Sidney Ribeau asked that a
correction he published.
·Bowling Green State l·ni\Crsity rec0gni:cs the impact of annual college reports. such as the one published
by your magx:ine. on college applicants and their families. Because of this influence. we request that you prim
a correction of the published tuition information.
Institutional research director William Knighl. who
supplied information for the guide. said the publications
data collection coordinator admitted that ;he magx:inc
erred. Knight said he requested the data be corrected
immediately on the guides \\"orld \\"idc Web site. +
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Ethnic studies
builds 'citizens
of the world'

Ohio honors its own:

Achievements contribute to Ohio's heritage
lwo farnlt\· ml'mfxr.,._
Jack :\achbar: popubr culture prok.,.,or cmer11u,,, Jnd
\tarih n Sh rude. dm·dor of
the \l,id:\mcnLJrl Crntn for
C:on1cmp<1rJry \fu,,ic and
mu-.i~· proft-,,,,<>r-hJn· hl'i:n
J\\Jrdi:d Ohio.ma awJrd., for
1997.
1 ht: Jnnual awJrJ-. from

thl' OhioJna L1hran .-\,,.,ouJrion arl." imrnded to cnrnurJ.~l' Jnd pn:scrw Ohio's
ongoing literary. mu-.ical and
anistic heritage. The awards
were prescmed at a Sep!. 27
luncheon in Columbus.
Nachbar recei\'ed the
award in recognition for
editing excellence. He has
hf.en a co-editor of The
journal of Popular Film and
Tdc"rision. a quanerly publication he co-founded al the
L'ni\'ersit\' in 1971.
-For ~e. its a notable
honor and I'm delighted to
receiw it, - Nachbar said.
The journal was founded
b\' ~achbar and two others
f~rmerlv associated with the
popula~ culture department
-Michael Marsden and Sam
Grogg-when all three were
graduate students. It is published bv the Heldref Publishing Co. in Washington,
D.C
Nachbar's co-editor of the
journal is Marsden, who
presently is associated \\ith
the College of Arts and
Sciences at Northern Michigan Universitr Grogg-who
currentlv is with the North
Carolin~ School of the
Arts-continues his association with the journal as a
consulting editor.
The journal has just
marked its 25th vear.
Nachbar said. -•.\nd not
many film journals can lay
claim to that. There were
over 100 film journals when
we started, and now there
are fewer than 25.- he said.

-we·re one of the sur\'irnrs
of note.~tany other film journals
were -dernted to stud)ing
directors," Nachbar said, but
he and his colleagues -were
interested in looking at
mo\·ies and their audience.
That was a niche that was
not being covered thenwhat is popular about mov.

]"

!CS.

All of the articles are
submitted by faculty from
various colleges and universities, Nachbar noted.
-we also pick a topic for
a special edition we put out
once a year, - Nachbar said.
-This year the special edition
\\ill be on mO\ie music. The
last one we had was on Walt
Disney."
Allison Scott, head librarian for the Popular Culture
Librarv, nominated Nachbar
for th~ award.
-officially- retired in July,
Nachbar continues to teach
in the Chapman Leaming
Communit}'. Nachbar initially was a member of the
English depanmcnt, then
joined Popular Culture after
it became a departmenl in
1974. -Even though rm
relired, mv conneclion is still
strong lh;re. Shrude receiwd rhe
Ohioana award in recogni-

lion of her imernationally
recognized work as a composer. A Chicago native,
Shrude has been on rhe
facuhy of rhe University
since 1977. She
combines
administrative
and leaching
duties with
composing and
performing.
On campus,
she directs rhe
MidAmerican
Center for
Comemporary
Music and codirects rhe
annual New
Music and Art
Feslival. She
also chairs
theory and
composition at
lnlerlochen
Arts Camp in
Michigan.
Shrude's
honors include
an award from
the American
Academy of
Arts and Letters (1997), the
Kennedy Cenler Friedheim
Awards for Orchesrral Music
(1984), rhe Farley Award for
Creati\'e Music, two Ohio
Arts Council lndi\idual Arts
Fellowships, a Distinguished
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Teaching Award ( 1988). and
a Compo">er Fellowship from
the '.'\atiorul Endowment for
the Arts (1992).
Shrudcs compositions
have heen performed
throughout the country. at
Kennedv Center and
Grnegi~ Recital Hall. and
abroad. in Belgium. Switzerland, Russia and Taiwan. -1
performed in Taiwan last
month and m\· husband and
I will be playi~g a recital
together at rhe World Saxophone Congress nexl Thursday. - she said. (Her husband
is fell ow faculty member
john Sampen.)
A lrip to Russia lo perform in 1989 was one of
Shrudes -most imeresting.-

1

The Uni\'ersitys ethnic studies dt:panment, according to
us new cluir, \fichacl \fartin. will srri\'e to -create citizens
of the world. -\\'e want students to come away with an understanding
of the multicultural heritage of our society, - \fart in said.
-Primarily. they should understand the contributions di\'erse
groups haw made lO building not only our country, but
world ci\'ilization. The departmem will seek to enhance studems· abilities to
-negotiate their way through a world that is increasingly
interconnected- through their impro\'ed knowledge of other
cultures, he said.
-As the world becomes larger and different, it also becomes smaller because of our communicarions and rra\'el he said. -our students need 10 appreciale peoples' differe~ces
and_ deal wirh rhem in rheir O\m lives."
Erhnic srudies, Martin said, is an essential pan of rhc
Uni\'ersily curriculum because ·1his field and its broad pa~elers have inlrinsic in1ellec1ual \'alue worthy of study on
its own terms as well as in relarion to other fields.~
Arri\'ing in Bowling Green al rhe end of July. Martin has

"Our students need to appreciate
peoples' differences and deal with
them in their own lives."
-

she said. ~h was during the
period when Russia was
opening up 10 the West and
it was very exciting.
·rm very lucl..1· 10 be able
lo do something lhat takes
me all over the world.~
Shrude v.'3.S nominated
for her award by Ann Bowers, assistant director and
Universiry archi\ist for
archival collections.
The award was based on
Shrudes most recent works,
which include pieces for
orchestra, solo instrumentals
and chamber music.. ~Mosl
composers concentrate on
one thing, but I don'L I go
across lhe gamut. wshe said.
Shrude said she was
honored and gratified by the
Ohioana award. ~1 really was
louched by iL With the
MidAmerican Center, I work
with rhe archival collections
and libraries have always
been dear 10 me. I believe
very strongly in preservation
of our cuhure. w+

Michael Martin

devored himself this semester lo mapping out depanment
priorities, including recruilmenl of new faculty, and looking
al existing and fumre curriculum changes. -we need 10 look
at where our field is going and begin reflecling 1ha1 in rhe
curriculum,- he said.
Martin comes lo Bowling Green from Wa}Tie State Universitv in Derroit, where he was co-director of the African
A~erican Film lns1i1u1e and chair of the Africana Studies
depanment.
Prior 10 thar. he served as director of rhe Third World
Ccnler al Princelon Universin~ chair of the Pan African Srudies Depanment at California Stare University in Los Angeles,
direclor of rhe Afro American Di\ision of the Office of Minorily Affairs al the Universily of Washington in Seattle and
direclor of the Special Senices Program al Ciry Univcrsiry of
New York.
Eth~ic studies, Manin said, "is the srudy of people of
diverse cuhural, racial, national and linguistic backgrounds,
nol excluding gender and class differences. And 1ha1 involves
groups nationally and internationally. The field "is more imponant roday than ever.~ Manin
said. -cultural and racial sttife has intensiftcld on a global
scale and the srudy of intergroup relarions is important. Also,
the simplistic notions we have aboul race and ethnic relations
no longer hold. The world is more complex roday. There are
more Asians here, more Larin Americans, more people from
Middle Easlem countties. Elhnic studies v.ill help us understand and clarify new amalgams, the new relationships v.ithin
society.~

-Here al BGSU, we have a unique opponuniry 10 enhance
the scope and scholarship of the field,w Manin said. .
Noting lhe distinctly homogeneous character of the area
surrounding Bowling Green, Manin acknowledged 1ha1 making the ethnic srudies curriculum meaningful may be especially challenging.
"We're looking al several different reaching modes, including field work, independent srudy, internships, lecrures,
seminars,w Manin said. "If we are 10 enhance and enrich the
students,we need to seek other ways 1han just traditional
classroom lectures.
"We have a 101 of experimenting 10 do, bur we are devored
lo pro\iding a first-rate experience for students: one lhat is
intellectually stimulating, academically rigorous, and one lhat
has social and pracrical rele\-ance 10 their lives. I believe we
need lo build the foundarion 1ha1 students can take with
them lo become beuer citizens and citizens of rhe world.~ +

in
memory.
Harold Edgar Skinner,
81, of Ash\'ille, SY. died
Aug. 16. A flutist and musii:
professor v. ho retired in
1978, he was a member uf
the t:niwrsitv's Woodwind
Quintet and Fawlty Chamber Orchestra. ~kmorials
may be made to the
Blocbille (NY) United
Methodist Church.
Herbert A. Hollister, 63.
of Pemben.ille, died Sept. 5.
He retired as a professor of
mathematics in 1994 and
was a member of the
l.ogarythms, a barbershop
quartet composed of mathematics teachers.

Frances f. Pm·sic. 73, of
~iing Green, died Sept 8.

She was a librarian who
headed the Curriculum
Resource Center and wrote
two children's literature
books. Memorial tributes
can be made to St Aloysius
.·School or a charity of the
donor's choice.

Martha Palmer. 87, of

Bowling G~ died Sept.
15. She retired from the
Universitv as a cook in

1975.

.

"Jobs-for-a-day" put staff advocate
in touch with employee concerns

What's the latest with the Student Union?
Renovate or construct? The questions surrounding tht.>
future of the Student L'nion are s1ill being rxplon:d. '>aid Daw
Crooks. Lniun dirt.>ctor.
Lndrr a $19,000 contract with tht.> L'ni\nsitv. architt:cts in
Pinshurgh and Ckwland from WT\\' (William~. Trihilrnck
and \\'hitt.>ht.>adJ are studying the lx">t uSt: of spacl" for the
facility as wdl as parking options for Ln10n rnslomt.>rs. Tht.>
firms rl"pon should be cumpktcd by the end of October or
the beginning of ;\ovcmher. said Crooks. Thcrdorl". a proposal is expected to be submincd to thi: Board of Trustees by
its Dec. 12 mct.>ling.
This timetable will also allow tht.> board to focus on other
major issues during the upcoming months. +

\
l

Good sounds for sale
Recordings of all kinds will be available during the
LJniversitys annual sale from 9 a.m.--4 p.m. Sept. 30 in the
Pallister Conference Room of Jerome Library
William Schurk, sound recordings archivist, said bargain
hunters Y.ill have their choice from among thousands of
records, cassenes, CDs, magazines and posters.
All items are duplications or unwanted selections from
the University's vast recordings collection, which is one of
the country's largest.
Most items Y.ill be in the 50-ccnt range but some of the
J Faith Olson: "The best conwrsations occur wl1en people are
more well-known and sought-after recordings will be priced
employees. bagged books al
higher, Schurk said. Proceeds are used to acquire more mate- i One dav a month, Faith
I Olson, ed~cation, has been
the Universitv Bookstore on
rials for the Sound Recordings Archives. +
I volunteering to tackle new
the first dav ~f classes and
jobs,
trading
her
computer
al~ng with custodial
cleaned
Journals, scholarly books wanted
spreadsheets for a broom and staff on the night shift.
When a flash flood hit Colorado State University in Fort
mop. her telephone for a
-They were shocked that
Collins July 28, the library collection suffered extensive dam- I paintbrush. .
I would come to work.- she
age. The library lost all of its bound journals, some 18,000
Representing nearly 1,000 said. - rm a pretty good
subscriptions, plus a large number of books. Faculty nearing
classified staff at the Univerworker.retirement who are interested in donating back issues of jour- 1 sity as chair of Classified
She credits her parents
nals or scholarly books to the library should contact ·Joel
Staff Council, Olson chose to Y.ith teaching her the value
Rutstein~ <jrutstei®rnanta.library.ColoState.EDU>. +
experience working right
of hard work, no maller
along Y.ith her constituents.
what the job entails.
-1 didn't know what their
What did she learn on the
issues were,- she said. ·1
job? Eve£)1hing from how to
i wanted to become bener
hold a paintbrush like a pro
; informed to know how to
to how classified staff \iew
help them.their roles and challenges.
Involved in academic
In classroom buildings.
affairs since 1978 when she
the classrooms get cleaned
c:imc to Bowling Green as a
first. then the baths, offices
graduate student. Olson now and stairwells, Olson said.
~~·orks in the College of
-That's how Ithe custodial
Education and Human Destaff] put students first.velopment, overseeing and
Most importantly, the
monitoring all the college
experiences ha\'e prO\idcd
budgets for the dean.
Olson opportunities to talk
So far, Olson has volunto people. The issues they
. leered to work four •jobs-for- have raised are often diverse,
a-day... She helped hand-fold
but others share common
; products at printing senices, themes, such as the need for
I painted walls Y.ith paint shop better and more communica-

East Hall: By the numbers

··~- :~- .~: ~~f~~r·~ ·v--~,

'~~;~:~;.~
Mary Jo Smith, Mary Ann Sweeney and Andella Pierce, all secretaries in the English
department, carry telephones, trash cans and other office treasures to their new work
spaces on mo\·e-in day.
Hall, which Y.ill continue to
• two computer lab classThe latest addition to the
be
used to pro\ide tempocampus building community, rooms on the first floor (for
rary
housing for other deup to 26 students each);
East Hall combines offices
partments
being displaced
• 45,850 gross square
for the English department
during
major
renovations to
footage;
and American culture studother
existing
academic
• office space for faculty
ies program. The new fourfacilities.
Once
the tempoand graduate assistants;
story, steel-frame and marary space is no longer
• computer networking
sonry building, built at a
needed, South Hall .,.,;ll be
capabilities; and
cost of $4.5 million. contom down and replaced by
• is accessible to those
tains:
landscaped green space. +
• two classrooms (one for Y.ith physical disabilities
Source: University
The building is considup to 36 students and one
architect's office
ered a replacement for South
for up to 26 students);

!I
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I

, Improvement leave

IP!.~~;F~~~..?m~~v~are

due Oct 6.
The Faculty Development Committee re\iews applications
based on the following criteria: clarity of acti\itieslobjectives,
potential benefits to the member, department or Universil)~
feasibility of the project (scope, timeframe, prior arrange1 meats) and technical quality.
Suggestions for a quality application include:
I • Follow the application outline in the Academic Charter
(B-11 B, page 13 of 13).
• Write the proposal and justification for a well-educated,
general audience. keeping in mind that reviewers may not
have expertise in your discipline.
• Include a thorough response to Section II, A and B of
the outline.
• Document plans if they invoke going to another universil)·, agency, indusll)~ etc. +

I

D

worlling together."
tion. -classified staff haw
great ideas but often lack the
opportunity lo haw those
ideas heard or implemented.she said.
Some areas arc working to
improve communication. At
the Student Recreation Center, for example. a contact
person for the building meets
\\ilh the custodial staff once
a month lo discuss building
concerns. which Olson calls
an -excellent idea.Olson encourages supervisors and administrators
who do not normally have
the opponunity to work
alongside employees to do
so. -The best conversations
occur when people arc working together." she said.
She also encourages the
entire campus community to
become involved in learning
about other peoples jobs
through acti\ities such as job
swapping. cross-training and
shado\\ing. Everyone should
ask. -what can I do differcntly in my job that would
make someone clses job
easier?" she said.
The team approach
should also extend to taking
responsibility for ensuring a
clean, cared-for campus. she
said. -There should be
18,000 custodians at BGSU,she said.
-Most [classified staff] arc
very dedicated, do a good job
and take pride in the Universit)~ - she emphasized. -They
want to be \'alued. respected
and appreciated. And to her colleagues.
Olson sends the message that
·we're all in this together.
Everyone can buy into the
\ision statement and core
values, such as pride in a job
well done and respect for
each other. - +
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·--ca.mpus calendar ................
.

Monday, September 29
Firelands receives Job Prep grant
The Job Prep program grant has been renewed in the
amount of S2 l 4 ,993 for 1997-98 al Fire lands College. The
program provides experience and training for employable
welfare recipients who are not otherwise able to obtain employment. Job Prep assists clients in mo\'ing lO regular employment in jobs that serve a useful public purpose and enhances their ability to sernre unsubsidized employment
Grants to continue the program ha\'e been renewed e;u:h
vc.u since its inception in 199 l. in cooperation with the state
~nd count~ departments of human sen·in:s. Columbus State
Comm unit\· Collq!e and the Ohio Board of Regents.
Potenti~l ~tudents ma,· be referred to the program by
meelinob with their count~·• department of human sen·iccs' jobs
program caseworker.
For more information about Job Prep. contact Deborah E.
Knigga at ·+33-5560 or (800) 322-4787. +

job postings ..... .
FACCLTY
Assistant/associate/full
professor - accountin~HS.
Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec.
15.
Assistant/associate/full
professor - communication
disorders. Call 2-6031.
Deadline: Jan. 16, 1998.
Assistant professor - English (American literature.
English education and fiction writing/literature).
Three tenure-track positions.
Call 2-2576. Deadline: NO\'.
15.
Assistant professor - finance. Tenure-track position. Call 2-8714. Deadline:
Dec. 1.
Assistant professor - EDFI
(measurement, research and
statistics). Tenure-track
position. Call 2-7322. Deadline: Nov. 14.
Assistant professor - HPER.
Three tenure-track positions
(sport management). Call 22878. Deadline: No\· 14.
Assistant professor - management. Two full-time
tenure-track positions. Call
2-2946. Deadline: Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - journalism. Call 2-2076. Deadline: Dec. l.
Assistant professor - philosophy. Tenure-track position. Call 2-2117. Deadline:
Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - sociology (social psychology).
Full-time. tenure-track
position. Gll 2-2408. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - s,1cinlogy (familyJ. Full-time.
tenure-track pllSitilm. Gil 27257. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - sociology (demography). Tenuretrack position. Call 2-7256.
Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - social
work. Tenure-track position.
Call 2-8901. Deadline: Dec.

L

Assistant professor - psychology. Four full-time.
tenure-track positions in
clinical (bcha\'ioral medicine). cogniti\T (computa·
tionaVneural networks).
de,·elopmental (adult de\'elopment and aging). and
developmental ( child/adolescent social development).
Call 2-2301. Deadline: No\·.
28.
Assistant professor - geology. Full-time. tenure-track
position. Call 2-2886. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Assistant professor - chemistry (inorganic and organic}.
Two tenure-track positions
Call 2-2031. Deadline: Oct.
15.
Assistant professor - criminal justice (law enforcement
and law/legal). Two tenuretrack positions. Call 2-2326.
Deadline: Nm-. 3.
Please contact human resources. 2-8421. for information regarding the follo\\ing
listings:
CL\SSIFIED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon.
Frida\·, Oct. 3.
Cook 1 (l 0-3-1) - Universitv
dining senices. '.\inc-month.
full-time. Pay grade 3.
Student services counselor
00-3-2) - registration and
r~cords. Pay grade 7.
Typist 2 {I0-3-3) - an. '.\inemnnth. pan-time. Pay grade
-t.

Barbeque lunch featuring hamburgers. veggie burgers,
chips, cookies and '>Oda. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., pedestrian
mall area outside Student Union. S2.50 cash or bursarabk.
Sponsor: University Activities Organization.
Cni\'Crsit)' Computer Ser\'ices seminar, -intro to
~1icrosoft Word - (lB\1).- l l a.m.- l p.m .. 128 Hayes Hall
Computer Lab. Free.
Teaching and learning seminar, -coopcrati\'e Learning/
Collaboration: What arc the Opportunities?.- 6-8 pm .. Faculty Lounge. Student lnion. Contact: Center for Teaching.
Learninab & Technolog,·.
2-6898. or email
•
<ctlt@mailservcr.bgsu.edu>
International film series. -The Cranes arc Flying. - Russian \\ith English subtitles. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish Film Theater.
Free.
Workshop. -Prewnting Sexual Harassmrnt: heryom··.,
Problem. Everyones Responsibility.- l- 3 p.m .. Faculty
Lounge. Student L'nion. Pre-registration required. 2-8495.
lee cream social with drsscrt scn-cd by homecoming king
and queen candidates. 5:30-7:30 p.m .. pedestrian mall an:a
outside Student L'nilin. Free. Splinsor: L'ni\'crsity :\cti\·ities
Organi::ation.

Tuesday, September 30
\ideo discussion roundtablc. -mil Cosby on Prejudice.3-4:40 p.m .. Faculty Lounge. Student L7nion.
Annual Sound Recordings sale. 9 a.m.-4 p.m .. Pallister
Conference Room. Jerome Library.
t.:ni\'Crsity Computer Senices seminar. -intro to
BGNet.- participants must have a BGNet account created at
least 48 hours prior to seminar. 8-10 a.m .• 126 Hayes Hall
Computer Lab. Free.
Television program. ~The Journal. - featuring Firelands
College Dean Darby Williams and Thomas D. Anderson,
geograph}: who \\ill discuss the Puerto Rican rain forest, 1011 p.m., \VBGU-TV Channel 27. (Repeated Oct. 1. 8-9 p.m.,
Erie Countv Cable\ision Channel 27.)
Digital ~·orkshop. ~creating Web Pages II: Using Claris
Homepage - (MAC),- learn to design and de\'elop powerful,
customized Web pages \\ithout the intricacies of HTML. 7-9
p.m .• 126 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Sponsor: Center for
Teaching. Leaming & Technology.

Concert, Concert Band and Wind Ensemble. 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall, ~1oore \1usical Ans Center. Free.
Film, -sixteen Candles.- 8 p.m. and l.l p.m., 111
01.scamp Hall. S2. Sponsor: Lniversity Activities
Organization.

Saturday, Odober 4
Homecoming Day
Football hosts '.\orthern Illinois. 2 p.m . Perry Stadium.
Women's rnlleyball hosts \1iami. 7 p.m .. AndcrssJn Arena.
film, -sixteen Candies.- 8 p.m. and l l p.m .. ! 11
Olscamp Hall. $2. Sponsor: L'nin:rsity Acli\'ities
Organi~tion.

Sunday, October 5
faculty Artist Series. John Bentley. oboe. 3 p.m .. Bryan
Recital Hall. \toore \tu'iical Arts Center. Free.

Monday, Odober 6
L'niversity Computer Services seminar. -\cwswatchcr
and Fetch - (\t..\Cl.- 2--t p.m .. 126 Hayes Hall Computer
Lab. Free.
.
International film series. -ranther Panchali.- from India
with English subtitles. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish Film Theater. Free.

Continuing Events
September 29 - October 1
Homecoming no\·clty e\'Cnts. an outdoor carnival featuring vendors selling homecoming apparel. compact discs,
jewel11: plants and more; tie-dye demonstrations; caricaturists and balloon sculptors; a dunking booth; and fair food
(cotton candy, popcorn, snowcones). 10 a.m.-4 p.m., pedestrian mall area outside Student Union. Sponsor: Uni\'ersity
Acti\ities Organization.

October 3 - December 2
Planetarium show, ~star Stealers.~ a cosmic 'whodunit' for
all ages, plus news and weather from Mars, 8 p.m. Tuesdays
and Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Sundays. 2 p.m. Oct. 11 and Nov. 8.
112 Phvsical Sciences Building. S 1 donation suggested.

Wednesday, October 1
Digital workshop. ~using Netscape's WWW Browser (IB\1),- covers use of the mouse. Web terminology and

online re.sources. 9-11 a.m .• 128 Hayes Hall Computer Lab.
Sponsor: Center for Teaching. Leaming & Technolog}".
Cultural Celebration Commencement luncheon. kickoff
e\'ent for Hispanic Heritage \to nth acti\itie.s, 11 :30 a.m.-1
p.m .. Towers West Dining Center. Cost: S6.
Concen featuring BGSU Gospel Choir. 12:30-1:30 p.m ..
pedestrian mall area outside Student Union. Free.
Film. -The \\'iz.- starring Diana Ross. 7 p.m .. Gish Film
Theater. Free.

Thursday,October2
Administrative Staff Council meeting. 1:30 p.m., Alumni
Room. Student Vnion.
Distinguished speaker presentation. -Buddhism. Deep
Ecology and Tropical Forests.- Daniel H. Henning. professor
emeritus of political science and emironmental affairs at
\lontana State Lniwrsit~~ 7:30 p.m .. 095 Overman Hall.
Free. Sponsor: Center for Emironmental Programs.
Student composers' forum featuring works hy graduate
and under•'raduate students. 8 p.m .. Bn·an
. Recital Hall.
\loorc \lusic.il ..\rts Center. Free .
Homecoming pep rally. 8 p.m. followed hy 9:30 p.m .
firewMks. between Harshman and h:reischcr quadrangles.
Free.

Continuing Education Classes
Oct. 2 - Oct. 23: The Creath·e Experience I: Find creati\ity in C\·e11·day life, 7 - 9 p.m. Thursdays, Fee: S45.
Oct. 3: Building Your Instructional Effecth·eness: Learn
through \isual aids, prepared training materials, and group
exercises, 8 - 10 a.m. Frida}: Fee: S40.
Oct. 4: Ad\'anced Rubber Stamping: Create fuz_ry images. sparkling cards. and decorated fabric. Prerequisite:
Beginning and Intermediate cla.s.se.s. IO a.m. - 12 p.m. Saturday. Fee: S20.
Oct. 6- No\·. 3: Career Education- Crossroads- Choosing New Directions: Receive help in deciding whether or not
to return to school. 7 - 9 p.m. Mondays. Fee: $25.
To register. for more information. including locations, or
to receive a copy of the 1997-98 continuing education catalog. contact Continuing Education. International & Summer
Programs at 2-8181.

~

.-\D\11'.\ ISTR..\Tl\'E
.-\ssistant to the director of
conferences (\t--053) Continuing Education. International & Summer Programs.
Pan-time. Deadline: Oct. 3.
Coordinator of mu.sic admissions ( \'-050) - musical
ans. Deadline: Sept. 30.
Director of dnelopment (\'03-t) - \\'BGt.:-n'. Deadline:
Oct. 10.

BGSU United Way Progress Report
Friday, October 3
Board of Trustees meeting. IO a.rn ....\ssembly Room.
\tcFall Center.
Seminar. -Esute Planning for the 21st Century.- 8:30
a.m.-noon. \kBride Auditorium. '.\onh Building. Firclands
College. Huron. Fee: S 15.

The University Lnited \\'ay campaign has reached 23
percent of its goal. Out of 2.180 full-time equivalent employees. the goal is to inrnk~ l.308 giwrs. or 60 percent of
the workforce. As of Sept. 23. 304 givers have donated or
pledged a total of more than $38.584.
The total includes 88 new gi\·ers!

